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SPRING GOODS.
©mu ©aLiEiLiAsyiE)» it tell ua what causes the variable brightness of IVill .r a u ,, ,

nutny of the fixed stars—will it give us ally infer- threrecoSfc Is^ofUleti/'syd^^''.!, T*" "hat of tlle eccentric and irregular 111 her action* 
niation as to the constitution ottfie planetary neb- been proved in Umtlm’ r.nlmL^"! 'r-T J" Hc|'8‘'«'e"'resembles the undirected activity of 
u.e *1.1 it exhibit to us any satellites encircling Amelia Smith widow "!>.!!!!', by CZiiICkne * c.l'lld—r"'lclllPr0Imaed, and nothing accomplished 
them—will it tell us why the satellites of Jenifer . ,, 1 , * ®ule executrix, who has with it. Besides women cannot. like men, rifnrrf
which generally pas, over Jupiter's face as discs' under tire’’va™" oft'i d“!~,ed ,obe their Iklec or Crude notion. by mterentirae 'wlthffie 
nearly of white light, sometime. traverse Has black queaths to hVwifc nÆÆd/16 it?to|,0r b ”Clu81 world ; from their natural position they are 
patclics—Will It add toour knowledgeof tiie physi- carriages le.Lv, hl* horse», prevented taking a broad view of things as die»
cal construction of nebulous stars-g„f thal iliysm- “ill, hi 1,’onte in Gre^n «Z,°‘ A ü'°00' ““*• ™‘en 1 wo">™ 8*8P" beyond
nous dass of bodies which surround some stars, ham Smith Jo , r T Wynd- own domestic circle, into whatever scene she g
called, for want ofa better name, “photosoiheres'i h^scm.id’.nd iî ‘ f i-i0Ue»ch: t° bis she is the subject of a social Action ; she is tree 
—will It show the annular nebula, of Lyra ‘merely £10- to Ann Ka^Tr^'T1'' 'UmS V*3fF from as 1 vi8''or, "ot »8 an inhabitant; therefore what B 
as a brilliant luminous ring, or will it exhibit it as ftL death?ffie sum Ir'c, M'a C® 01 "s wl,î 7°Ta «H» “» knowledge of tlie world" is only à 
thooaands of stars arranged in all the symmetry of £80 ■ a leescv ofTln^’rs’ Î" ‘?.D"!'y of i f™8'1 ™urcc ofbswildermeat, which, besides being 
an ellipse-will It enable us to comprehend the “ to buy a flT.iRcfn Cbnstopher Hodgson, in the highest degree undesirable, is confined to * 
itiherto incomprehensible nature and urigi,, of ihe .Laved ’ °" ,h«jh “h“ lï ”oaise exaggeration of scenes, which undoubtedly

light of the great nebula; of Orion—wilfit mve ua S!,,„».r c™men,orato tire confidence and , do take place, but which lose their truth by being 
in easdy appreciable quaatity the parallex of some Le then occure*"5'“yiew3l' l Ti r°llo,,nB P88’ I detached from the course of natural circumstances 
of the fixed stars, or it will make sensible to us the defa idrtin™ nfV’T iL an “ “a ““î not ™lyr ",e und'r wh,ch thef « Women of the class wd 
parallax of the nebulm lire,,,selves ;—finally, l... . mVubètk!l ni^fi -.c °7' bU-t,tho » 8180 uf "* 8re <»,«Gibing have often a morbid curiosity for
vmg presented to US original portraits of tile moon !r,mrést.teanirnT,f'f’f?,",doUt a f this kind of enlightenment ; but it leads them no
ami ol the sidereal heavens, such as man has never to mV wife " „L“‘ 1°f Pr0Perty bequeathed nearer to their object, viz : something to fill thé

Mdjd,e,r hcaro -nd •«**»-»-**• -
mtd enable astronomers of future ,ecs to cÜ I "?J ‘d,0,malc «I»» i™'" hi- mother.” The re- 
the moon and heavens as they theif mnv be with " dhL slier the death of his wife,
the moon and heavens as they were > Seine of !Lb,f'U®'!,lfd-,?0 h" f’°" whsolutcly. By a codicil 
these questions will be answered affirmatively • £4«l m f ,re ,mcreMcd lrora
others negatively, and lliot, too, very sliortiv ■ hr fj?)1 l°h't'“tid' '‘"d by U|e last codicil, dated Dec. 
the noble inukcr of ike noblest instriimpJ oVp i^44’ 1 testator revoke» all previous bequeets to 
lofmed by man “has cist Ms bread u^n tifi 'L'''.0"’ ,nil/,re«fSO.COO lien, which he 
water*, and will, with God’s blessing find it before IL/n ^  ̂71-* Wh°,C ,ortuue-M IIe d'rects 
iiwny davd.M ° re , l"at n P°rlion of Ins property be applied to the

; purposes specified in an indenture of settlement,
“ iusfshS'f'Xliem.!’!iK‘'ms °f Ks Burly Life— nnd the whole of the codtedsXpcM to°f W'M’

It is singular, said Mehemet Ali, “tliat I should tcetutor’s handwriting, 
be the only clnld remaining of seventeen ! .Nine ! —
ot my brothers died ut n tender age, which was the Anfcdotk or thk Duke of York.—A bout the 
ET n.,Lr>ar?nlaedUCalCd mc ,,,kc achild of ^high year 1810, while his Royal Highness, in company irtli. 1 soon became enervated and indolent, so w>th his late Majesty King George IV. was review- 
that my young p ay fellows used to laugh at me, ing the troops ofthe eastern disTrict on Lexd^n 
wholi^ nnir VV l,ut ^,l1 ,bet»me of Mehemet Ali,*HeaUi, near Culchetter,’then commanded by the 

ho has notlimg, and is himself good for nothing, Karl of Chatham, an old soldier was observed bv 
•wfieuh» pavent, ffie?” Tin. epecreh made deep Hie Maje.t y mounted on infirm hack"7„™Vcl
nnprebsion upon me, and 1 determined, when I was by tire veteran’s appearance, requested to be in- 

l6vftfa«edCfor ?on1ucr '“/«elf. 1 frequent- formed who Ire was. The commander-in cliief rc-
sîeLn for 1 days, or deprived myself of pl'ed that it was old Andrews, tire oldest soldier in 
cLscd m»ci,.,,T"n eng h of_'-'me; and never the eervice, having served in tire respective reigns 
ceased practising all manner of bodily exercise, of George tlie First, George tlie Second, and 

• row n fr excuUed *u n,y comrades. I remember, George the 'Third ; and tint he was then on hslf- 
‘Sml wl.icb1! "‘SÇt"111810™ towards a small is-1 P»y- A n aid-de-camp wa» immediately despatched 

lanrl which is still my property. No one reached to require the attendance of tlie veteran soldier and 
wM^ihl“FT"8 ,,"^li;if0r c'though all tlie skin ■ on his obeying tire summons, a lung ami intérest- 
was rubbed oil my hands, 1 would not allow the '“S? conversation took place. “How old are vou 
excruciating pan, todeler me from my purpose. ! naked,the Duke, “lam now ninety years old, 
r .n! Inu.rcd '“y uuml and body to hardship, until , your Royal Highness,”replied Andrews," and liavc 
L„n,ulV,;"',„d‘“ffi.C.,!nl,"'-P"ttur,ity. as I be-, bee" seventy years in tire service." Ubservmg

HON. MRS. NORTON’S POEMS. iI Extract from “ 77tc Child 
the Hun. ,

°f die h/antls,” a Poem, by 
Mrs. Norton,

ÆïM:5S':t7™ïs:!
plvasiire divides, but tliat sorrow binds togelber, maii-.

|I.otl bath built up » bridge 'iwixt mtxh Hn«l man, 
" lll<,h mortal strength enu never uvcrihrow i 

Over the worlil it stretc hes ils dark spun—■
J he keystone of that mighty arch is wuc. 

Jov’.s rainbow glories visit earth and go, 
Melting away to heaven’s far-distant Lad 
Hut griefs foundations have I 

Pleasures divide us tlie i 
le of sorrow's links

:

►cen hxed I 
divine command 
i a linn connecting bandUntil mm

1 livre 1 beheld a grieving woman weep } 
flic siiadow of a child was on lier knees,
'I lie worn heir of her many miseries 

“ Save him !” was written in' her suppl 
naker than its fell diseuse, 
anls noon the dial could advance

lier babe from life's most desperate

W. G. LAWTON.PUBLIC NOTICE,
NEW SPRING GOODS.A LL peinons having any demands ngninst the 

xm. firm of THOM AS NIHHKT &. SO.N, Cabi
net Makers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate 
ofthe late THOMAS NISBHT, Junior, are re- 
quested to render tlie same forthwith ; and nil per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, nnd has 
now on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.
St. John, N. B. 1st March, 181.1

iaut glauce ;
Hut I was we

indeed > 
chance.

WHOLESALE AN» RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
Prince U illium Street.

Ami
LXcuili

From the Salem Gazette:

DfcA-rn OP THE Hoir. Mr. Saltoxsïali»—tt id 
with inexpressible sorrow that we announce the 
decease of our distinguished and respected fellow 
citizen, the Hon. Leverett Saltonstall. He died 
on Thursday morning at about 4 o’clock, of a 
disease of the heart—aged 64 years. It rarely oc-1 
cure tlint the death of an individual creates ao deep 
a sensation of grief and leaves so wide a vacancy 
in society. He wae universally loved and reapected.

Mr. Saltonatall waa the representative of a fatnily 
tliat has been couepicuoue in our history from the 
earliest settlement of New England. Hiè ances
tor, Sir It ichard Saltonatall, was the firat named 
associate of the six original Patentees ofthe colo
ny of Massachusetts Bay, and was appointed the 
finit Assistant. On board tne Arabella, while ly
ing at Yarmouth in the Isle of Wight, he, with 
Gov. Winthrop end others, signed the “bumble 
request of his Majesty’s loyal «objects, the Gov
ernor and Company late gone for New England, to 
the rest of their brethren in and of the church of 
England," in which they take a tender and affect
ing leave of their native land on their departure for 
their “ poor cottages in the wilderness." They ar
rived al Salem, in lire Arabella, on the 12th June, 
1630, and brought with them the Charter of Charles 
1. Sir Richard Saltonatall has been justly styled 
“ one of the Fathers of the Massachusetts Colony.1* 
He was a patron of Harvard College and left it ft 
legacy in his will made in 1658. He was a puri
tan, but of singular liberality in his religious opin
ions ; he was offended at the bigotry of hie associ
ates, who os soor ae they were themselves free 
from persecution, began to persecute others, and 
he addressed to Mr. Cotton and Mr. Wilson a let
ter on the subject, and remonstrated ogaihst thle 
inconsistency. It is written with ability and in a 
catholic spirit, and has been reprinted and admired 
to this day.

The Hun.

PARKS A 1IIGAV
Have recemertrur “St. John,” from Clmgmc : 
7DACIvAGl'.S, being part of their 
* Y * Spring Svpplv, consistin', of—

na'nnp-inNip’"11 s"llcrfine, and Common
CARI El ING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, \vil- 
ton and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, to match ; Linens, Muslins, Luces, Gin-r. 
bums, DRESSES, Shawls, Gulls Plaids, Osnï-
BO§JNETS,''l>y theCosm ’ ^traw °"d Tuscan

1 lie sunset of that day—in splendid hulls— 
mourning it liitln child of duc.nl race 

(llow fair tne picture memory recalls !)
J saw the sweetest and the palest face 
That ever wore the stamp of bcamvV grace, 

Howcil like a w hite rose l»oat by storms ami rain, 
And on her countenance my eyes could tiacv/ 

And ou her soft check, marked with tearful si;
I hat nucha. | prayed through many r .midnight

M

a3= NOTICE. 43
FjFIHE Co-partnership hertofore existing under 
A the Firm of CRANE & M GRATlC is this 

tiny dissolved by mutual consent.—1The Business 
will still be curriod

watch in

be in tlieIn both these different homes the babe was tlcad 
Life s early morning closed in sudden night ;

In both the bitter tears were freely nIic.I,
Lips pressed on lids for ever closed from light, 
And prayers sobbed forth to God the infinite. 

I-roin both the little one was borne nwnv 
And buried in the earth with solemn rile.

mound where no stone marked the clav, 
ulted tomb, with funeral arrax

Ï

50 Ghosts Congou TEA. 
For sale low for approved payments. 

St. John, April 1, 18-15.

on by John M‘Gratii. 
THOMAS 1». CRANE, 
JOHN M‘GRA I'll.

SL John, 11th February, 1845. One in a 
One in a va

It was the Inst distinction of lliei 
The same dull earth received their mortal mould : 

1 be same high consecration piarkcd tlie spot 
A Christian burying-placc Ibr totingaud old :
I lie same clear stars shone out "all calmly cold 
lien on those graves the sunset hour grew dim :
And the same God in glorv they behold__

l or life’s diverging mads all" lead' to Him 
XX ho sits enthroned m light among the

NEW SPRING (xOODS
Per Ship “ SAINT JOHN.”<£T NOTICE.

F1TIIE Subscribers having entered into Partner- 
M. ship, their Business will in future lie conducted 

under tlie Firm of ALLISON St SPURR.
ED.VAim ALLISON,
J. ni:\VULFi; SPURR.

r lot !

Gilchrist & Inches
Have received per Ship St. Join,, from Greenock, 
-,£”.r:,°f,thc!r 8PrlnR Importation, consisting of
O ispn'AN8AC"MER1':s. CCBUR(' a"d

St. John, Dec. 23, 1844.
C.'lierubim !NOTICE.

PJMllH Co-Partnership hervloforc existing unilci 
■. tlie 1' irut of E. H. Jarvis &, (!<>., is litis day 

dissolved by mutual consent. Parties indebted to 
tlie said Firm are

Fancy Balzarene, and DeLaixe
DRESSES ;

Ginwlisms, Plain and Printed Cottons ; 
LINENS, XJt-naburgs, Ducks,
SIÎALLS nnd Handkerchiefs 
TWEEDS nnd DOESKINS,
CLOTH CAPS, ond a variety of other Articles, 

î» , w*'lc*1 w*** 1)6 su'd ut low prices for Cash. 
Market Square, 8/A .dpril, 1815.

Groceries, Liquors, &c.

MEMORY.
Stand on a funeral mould,

Far, far from nil that love thee ; 
With h barren heath around,

And a cypress bower above then : 
And think while the sad wind frets, 

And the night in cold gloom eloses, 
Of spring and spring’s sweet violets, 

Of summer, ond summer’s

requested to make immediate 
payment to either of the subscribers, or to G. R. 
Jarvis, Esq., their Attorney, at whose Office tlie 
Books and Accounts arc left lur-ndjustmenL 

R. M. JARVIS,
0 „ , . EDWARD L. JARVIS.
St. John, June 27, 1844.

; CARPETING,

fore told you, to prove myself useful to others in • that he was dressed in an old suit of re 
the petty warfare of our villages. VVImn i ! f ' ~ 
nineteen years of age, after the death
® 8,111 letter opportunity offered itSw... ax, ..... __________ r_____
Greek ptrates had been guilty of various excesses, * marked, that such cloth w«, „ut ..«muieun
TnrkM, lTi i W l0rT1 eeveral, °C t,,e influential ' a-d°y8- “ No,” said Andrews, “ nor such.......
1 urkislt landed proprietors wished to ruin, receiv- j H'er. The reply so amused the Duke and Prince, 
eu, through their instrumentality, injtructions to ' that the veteran was ordered to be placed for the 
pursue the pirates, will, a smalt ship of war belong- j future on full pay, thus rendering the residue of his 
iijg to the bulten, and put a stop to their trade. ** ’
M> uncle was obliged to obey ; but lie went first 
uirect to the Pacha, to represent to him that all his 
property would be ruined if thus left suddenly for 
on indefinite period, os lie could not trust the care 
ofit to any one of his family ; he ot the same time 
mentioned his "

mm lie was uresseu in an old suit of regimentals, 
When I was ] his Royal Highness asked how long he had them ? 
of my father, ! “About forty years,” he answered; at which the 
•self to me.1 Duke look up the skirt to feel the texture, and rd- 

was not manufactured now-
Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c, Sleep where the thunders fly 

Across the tossing billow,
Thy canopy tha sky,

And the lonely deck thy pillow ;
And dream, while the chill sea foam 

In mockery dashes o’er thee,
Ol the cheerful hearth and the quiet home, 

And the kiss of her that bore tlice.

Tin Subscriber bos just rscelved er stuns Lrulii 
Caroline mul Mayjtomr, from London :— 

T'tt QUESTS Fine Congou TEA,
* mtu^RuSnl^,ead? LOAF sutiAR’

100 Boxes best l’,i|e Yellow SOAP,
-in h{°uhl CANDLES—wax wicka,
JO Kegs MUS TARD ; 25 bags CORKS 
30 Bugs PEPPER ; 4 chests LNDIGO, ’

140 Buga SHOT; 1 keg FLINTS,
25 Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
J Carroteels CURRANTS,

Ex Cans,ore, from Clasgo* : * '‘sp^ S“K B,UC V-t’io,- Li-U'”i"-

f; P"1:''” .,|'Td<n,,;8„^AP’ & Banin's Liquid Blacking,
0 Ditto 1 obaceo PI PM, 5 Kegs Soltpvtre ; 20 dozen Shad Twine.
j Barrels Ayrshire OA1 MEAL, 10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; I Case Jimon I NK
0 Ditto Split PEAS; 14 bales Wrapping Paper, Kegs No. 1 WHITE LE-Xl) *
2 Sacks Agricultural Society’s SLEDS. j 40 Do. Coloured PAINT, *

Ex .Mnnflower, from I motion : Lj? Dogshuuds Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,
8 Cases Patent Mustard ; 3 boxes SAGO: I 40 Barrels WHITING,
3 Casks PICKLES and CO.YEECTIO.YS, ! J* ^as!i8 PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBf.ACK,
2 Chests FLORENCE OIL. | '*0 Hogsheads Pale Holland CENEX'A

Ex Syria,from Philadelphia: | (1fskal Sherry VVINE,
21/ Barrels superfine FLOUR ; 125 do. Rve do. j‘arre'S French White Wine VINEGAR, 
120 Ditto CORN MEAL ’ 100 Kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER.

men net-

Landng ex sch'r Jlmeron,from Mata mas : 
fi M111 >S-‘ Muscovado MOLAaSSEH, 
vF # E- S. 87 do. Clayed do.
2 Tierces HONEY,

10 Cases Havana SWEETMEATS, (comprising 
Pino Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Ginger, Citron, Mangoes, Grapes, Ppuches, 
Prunes, &.c.)

65 M. choice Havana CIGARS,
0 Tons Campeacli^y LOGWOOD,
20 BsgsCOFFEE.

Ixevereit Saltonstall, whose decease is 
deplored, was the direct and worthy descend- 

ant (in tlie seventh generation) of a long line of 
ancestors, so worthy and eminent.

He was educated at Harvard College and waa 
graduated in 1802 ; he maintained a high literary 
rank in a class unusually large, and remarkable for 
genius and ability. He there formed ardent at
tachments and warm friendships that have endured 
lor life, end which nothing but death could sever. 
The; full warmth of his early affection never abated 
amid tlie chilling cares of later daye : lie wee con
stant, tira?, disinterested, and indefatigable—he 
never lest a friend—he was formed to be loved and 
trusted.

lie commenced the practice of the law in this 
city in 1605 : he soon became distinguished at the 
bar ond entered on a large and successful profes
sional business. lie was an able and eloquent 
advocate and a learned aud faithful lawyer* À 
high and pure sense of duty, as well to the court, 
as to his clients, presided over his conduct He 
abhorred the arts of chicanery and the base expe
dients of rapacity. He wae emphatically an honest 
lawyer.

Ilia private life was an example and illustration 
of the social and domestic virtues; he was just, 
kind, disinterested, frank, magnanimous, and ho
norable, bountiful to the poor, and an ardent 
friend and liberal benefactor of institutions of 
learning and charity.

To nil his friends he has left a precious and ia- 
valuable legacy,—the remembrance of his virtues 
—the recollection of his Christian life and of his 
Christian death.

days comfortable. Andrews died at the ore of <)7. 
and was buried in the church-yard of St. Mary’s, 
Col cheater.—.Yuval and Military Sketch book.

Her Mmeslys Drawing Room.—The drawing
room on Thursday was not so fully attended os had 
been generally anticipated, probably owing to the 
ru <?*j,*ier Majesty haying signified Iter intention 

of holding a second this season, at which présen
tions will take place. The costumes of many of 
the ladies present were, however, of an unusually 
superb description. The most distinguished for 
its chaste effect was that of her Majesty, which 
was composed of rich pink figured satin of Spilal- 
helds manufacture, trimmed with blonde and 
hoquets of snowdrops. Among the other more re
markable costumes were those of the Duchess of 
Sutherland, the Baronness Brunnow (a Russian 
court dress of the most gorgeous description), Lady 
Lylidhuret. Lady Stanley, and the Countess of 
March. 1 he presentation costumes of Lady Co- 
*Y-,ne^CVef.°u Uower* U<Jy Adc,a Vtlliers, and 
Miss XVyndhara were also greatly admired for their 
chnetem 63 and extreme beauty.—London paper.

Watch in the deepest cell 
Of the foeman’a dungeon tower,

Till hope’s mo>t cherished a,*;» -------
lias lust its cheering power ;

And sing, while the galling chain 
On every stiff limb freezes,

Ofthe huntsman hurrying o’er the plain, 
Ofthe breath of the mountain breezes.

Talk not of the minstrel’s lute,
The Warrior’s high endeavor,

When the honied lips are mute,
Ami the strong arm crush’d for ever ;

Look back to the summer sun,
From the mist of dark December ;

Then say to the broken hearted one,
“ ’Tis pleasure to remember !”

incapacity for this duty, and took 
tltf opportunity of uruposinj.;me aeon enterprising 
person already accustomed to war. He succeeded 
in persuading the Faclta ; 1 wished for nothing 
more, and really had the good fortune not only to 
force the pirates to fly, but after a short pursuit, to 
board their vessel, ond make prisoners of all who 
were not cut down. For this feat I was raised to 
'.lie rank of a Turkish captain. This rapid promo
tion excited envy, and created me many enemies ; 
my uncle even became jealous of me, and sent me, 
n short tune afterwards, to Egypt, perhaps not with 
the best intention. How little did I then think 
w hat the fates had destined me to be to that coun- 
try ; but the ways of Providence are wonderful.” — 
Prince Puckler Muskaus Egypt.

I 160
1 Hogshead ami 10 Boxes STARCH,

30 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue Faner, 
20 Dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

| 1 Tierce Scrubliing BRUSHES,
3 Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread,

1 20 Crates Earthenware ; 350 Stone Jugs.
F.i C'nnmore and SaiiU John, from Glasgow— 
60 Hogsheads Martell’a BRANDY,

I 5 Boxes CANDY,
j » bÇbaule? rnio DoIFfeas™'

! I.n Stork, of former Importatioss—
300 Hogsheads MOLASSES,

— 175 Do Bright SUGAR,
UolasM8* an<l limn. It) Boxes Havana Clayed do. ; 5 hhds. Bas lard do.

Aota landing cx brig M i.nf.rva, from St. Kitts : 20 1 ,crce8 Loaf and Crushed do.
1 DUNCHEONS MOLASSES, 80 Chests Congou and 30 Boxes Pouclmng Tea,
1 OI> 1 11 Fund,cous It UM.-For sale. “"e8 and SL IJoniiireo COFFlil'i;

Apply to JAMES KIRK i <'v- V00'16"118 Ja,nnica and Demcrarn RUM,i f5 w,nes-
» wIento!^

1UST received at tlie Victoiiia Bookstore, Ke=8 Wrought NAILS, assorted size»,
V King-street, per Man/ Caroline, from Eng- 30 J*oxcs TIN PLATE,-IC, IX, and DC, 
land:—A choice assortment of Standard Works '* ,j,'erce« Alum & Copperas ; 2 do. Basket Salt, 
lu the various departments of Literature and Sci- ’• 1 0118 l-ogu oud ; 10 barrels Paste lllarkiinr. 
ence Chambers’ cheap and popular Publications du ll,0XC8 Loudon Soap ; 5 do. Windsor do. ° 
—The Edinourgh Journal, complete, in 12 vols. ; 11 1 ,erce8 KICK; 4 cases GLUE,
Information for the People, complete, in 2 splendid I ‘*® Karrels Roman CEMENT, 
royal ti vois, new scries ; Chambers’ Educational 1 :l1100 Feel GLASS, assorted sizes,
Course, comprising thirty treatises on lire most I 13 Hogsheads Linseed OIL, 
advanced views ot Education ; The People’s Edi- ! 5 <:8ells Keel and Yellow OCHRE,
lion uf Standard Books, about sixty different i 100 KeS8 Blasting POWDER,
Works, original and selected, cxceeUinirly cheap 1 ! :l"* Barrels American BEEF and PORK
—Works or,ginaliy published ut one guinea, low 11000 Uusliels Coarse Salt*. 110 Bags Stored do. 
so d for one Shilling ! A large assortment of Mis- Daily sroecleil, per Jupiter—
ccllaneous Books, for |>opuTar reading; School 10 Bales COTTON XV VHP
a,Id Pr,,%r BuLVrBlank‘lioiks uml Stationery8;’ ankles wTl!" be sold toJfiftoT0"1"®"1 °f 
Steel Pens ami Office Ink ; Wax, Wafers, aud ! meut£ " M wil l 1AM ïïÂK?. Vl',’y' 

V‘ “• NE“ _Stfjohn, May 20, gAil

10th May, 1815.

Ei Vang liant, from Philadelphia:
175 Barrels RYE FLOUR; 64 do. Fine do. 
HID Ditto CORN MEAL.-For sale by 

May 13. --------

Chinese tin rials.— A correspondent ofthe A Ine-
___ iiicuni gives us the following particulars :—in the —

Shies nr War Uui.uixo.-The following ,s 8™"b ul China, lire natives Ibr,u no regular cenie- ,„Sr ‘ i singular
the official return, issued by order of tire Right '“'if »r churchyards, as we do in Europe, hut the L hi „S, ^u unde': 8un8et il
lion, the Lords Commissioners of the Board of \d- ,oll|bs of the dead are scattered all over the sides 18 nsaimtni. I be sun sinks behind groves of 
nnraUy,of tire number of ships uf war at present °f*be hills, generally inmost pleasant situations rAig0‘C" Bk-V| T"' " i"1'1' U,eir ™"b-
being built in her Majesty’s different royal dock- rbe more wealthy generally convoy their dead to riîl .11 r T i”6 d'8t,"cty described. A 
yards, many uf which are in a very advanced stole 1 c0n8,der,ble distance, and employ a kind of for- Igl" gl°"8 over tlle l”ndsca[re, and
of complet lull, and will be launched during tlie lune-teller, whose duty it is to find out the most 18888'be meanest and most uncouth objects beau- 
present yean-Chatliam-Active,36 guns ; Arab. Pr°per resting-place. This individual goes with mlTi 'be feeblest star has lighted its lamp,
Hi; Bulldog, steam ship ; Celypsoj 20 guns - ,lle corpse to tire place appointed, and of course 8nd 'be btack vault of hesven seems thickly stud- 
ChaHenger, 18 ; Chesapeake, 36'” Coquette” 20; pretends to be very wise in the selection ofthe mOTnhere tillt’v tS' Such 18 '•« purity of tire st- 
Cressy, 60 ; Despatch, 16 ; Elk, 16 ; lleron, JG ; S|H>'’ 88 wel* 88 1118 choice of tire soil ln which the n,08Plle,*’ 0 81 J88 i«»y walch a setting star till it 
Irresistible, 60; Kangs™. 16; Majestic 80- 88bes of tire dead are to mingle in after yè.re aid ‘08=b™ the low bank of the riviff. Profound Iran- 
Mare, 80; Raleigh, 50 ” Severn, 50. Vepiford- “P.ontri.l, should tire particular cârth IpZ', u„! 5'"!'1'y "l^gb the universe ; 5r i, only
Phaeton,50 guns; Termagant, steam frigate. De- 8U,table. he immediately orders the procession oft’ ntervals bX the mellowed murmur of a
vonport—Abonktr, 90 guns ; Araclme, 18: Avcn- [0 80me other place in the neighbourhood, where ?» T"1ee]1 he moonlight streams upon

stC8m ffigate ; Creole, 26; Exmouth, <K) ; be expectst to he more successful in the choice of ° ^ anc,ie.nlxriver‘ ,A beautiful me-
Ltffey, 50 ; Nipbe,56; St. Jean d’Acre, iK) ; Sans l,eao11- I believe many of the Chinese have all phenomenon heightens tlie ihterest ofthe
Pareil, 84 ; Thetis, 36. Pembroke—Algiers, 30 tbef,e p°,n,s settled before they die : fpr one day ,• and anon » bright star seems to shoot »n«wer.
guns; Arethusa, 50; Atulnnta ; Britomnrt, 10: when one of our principal merchants in China went , u! amon8®1 i,s fixed companions—glances At this, Charles, being much displeased, began
Brut#wick, 80; Camilla, 16 ; Colossas, 80 ; Con- ScaU on old H°wqUa, the late Hong merchant at , acros? lhe “esvens, throwing off a to call all the abusive names he could think of,
flict, steam-hhip ; Constance, 50 ; Desperate, steam Canton, a tray was brought in, with several kinds on8r luminous trail, then, bursting like a rocket, and these same expression all seemed to comb
frigate ; Dragon, ditto ; Encounter, steam-sloop • ot ear,h ”P°n it, which the old man examined with nature ‘"tensely tranquil as before. back to htm. “ I never met with such insolence.”
Inflexible, ditto; Kingfisher, 12; Liberty, 16; great care, nnd then fixed on one to accompany his 1 M"1 whe-reforv al! night long shine those ? for ulmrn lie muttered, “ but I’ll revenge myself !" and he
Lion, 80 ; Mariner, 16; Martin, 16 ; Squirrel, 16; r?mains *n lllc grave. A particular kind of situa- 1 ”riol« Slgl1', “ sl*cp ha,h„sllUl a,le)l's r nn “P and down among the trees, trying to find
Sybil le, 36 ; Victoria, 110 ; Windsor Castle, 110. tio" on the hill side is also considered of great ini- -‘Million* of spiritual creatures walk the earth # out the supposed Offender, but he could w-
I ortsmouth— Arrogant, steam frigate; Centaur, Por,n,,ce- A view of a beautiful buy or lake, or Vnsecu, both whuu wc wake aud what we slcvn body* ^exed and disappointed he hag£ft(^d li
ditto; Dauntless, ditto ; Marlborough, 110 guns' l>cr*,Bps what is better, a winding stream, wliiclt in Vvlestial voices totlic mltlnigln air, ' and told his mother that a had boy Jm bidden
Prince of Wales, 110: Princess Royal, 00 ; Rov- ‘,s course passes and almost returns airain to tlic »uk‘. »r rcquinsix e varh toother’* note, himself in the wood, and called him 1M sort» ef
,1 Frederick, 110; Royal Sovereign, 110; SI,an- bn.t of the hill where the grave is to be made, is Breel °r!"’ ,, ”” His mother smiled and shook her head,
non, 50. Sheerness-Alarm, 26 guns; Dart, 3 ; ! cr,,8ldercd a mo8t e!'gible situation, and always library of Travel. “Now you have betrayed and complained of yoer-
Fury, steam sloop. Woolwich—Agamemnon, 80 Icll0sen whenLil ca“ be found. The director of the Company —There isTrprtnin mn„in .t ?,•*’ <:,rarle8 ? tor y°u n'ml know you heard no-
guns : Ampinon, steam-frigate ; Fervent ditto •1 cpr(‘mo,,IC8 above alluded to, with a comnass in in efYinn^nu to, Ü ° C®rtal l] mng,c or| Charm , Ihtng but your own words repeated. As you have 
Hannibal, 00 ; Hound, (1 ; Niger, s.eam stop | ! ,hi8l.hl,,d{ ”"!«• the direction in which tire Ldy is like to hem’ Uv,uchco°nvereuuoVw1,l 7am ’"if eee? >0,lr f,cc rellectedin the wale’» have 
Odin, steam frigate ; Royal Albert, 120 ; SdIivi x to ,ie’ w,l,cb 18 another point of great imnortance tl.ev l,e ÏLÜÏ1b comereauon with them. If, you now hoard your voice echoed. Had you caU-
vteam .loop. Al niiacellafeoua dockyards.- Black ’ A" '"'elbgent Chinese with whom I was acquaint.' vou good, or confirm iroui',! ‘J,dnos77„77,ov 1 n k"‘,d,worde- kind ,word8 wo“ld have Ln

wall llarpy, steam-vessel ; Myrmydon. ditto . ; «b, informed w. Unit this individual is ollcu verv to it « twenlTto L h^lheiTwill com m i !Lll M y°Ui e,nd 1 nlro observe it i. gene- l orch, ditto ; Trident, atcam sloop ; Vulcan .steam "Huent 111 his descriptions uf tire future happiness and infect vm, Tie , , ' y w,° corrupt i rally tlie case, that tlie behaviour we meet with 
frigate. Boinhay-GosliRwb, 12 guns- Msdree ",f"l0,e "ho obey In,'directions ; he^ iSurure tirem , °n'1 *',y , f™"l «here, is but an eeltee of our own. If
80; Malacca, 26; Zebra, l(i. Glasgow—Simoom’ , lutlliey’ortl,eir c,l,ldrcii, or some one in whom pany or coumanions- l.e^imt BnyCon,v | areffiendly tnour manner, people are disposed |o

m, . .. _ are 12;> armed steam vessels constructed on t|.,1 ,,,,n<M,rs. and riches, and everv thing which Utev or women 6,1 • ,X since soliditv, solemnity, and a richness of wna-
/4/Y #r >r n,oa,| "Pl'roved principles. 'I’his immense fleet i CUU dea,re’ flow i,,t0 their possession. * hasty in it nt-J \n.tHnce’ or .ment, so well managed as not to interfere with
fl O A 4 v‘S / "in ,, ,luda Roac NAILS— employs in time of pence 23,000 able-bodied sea-1 -eO®- before thev’ ILp «Sï,. X ?ompany ?0,Çmmty, arc tlie characteristics of all the ancient

SSSSSSmSS
8Ln:itiM^ra”r^,1nVilS: ;i1:«-««*<*»• TALEXTEoWuxiEA-^omen giBcd iike Zcre

1 'Ts^;::»\npùi\zTs'Dcad Eycsi pa,,ics R,>yai ^ asyssr,hw -d ^ ^
CORDAGE, assorted; n-i . i „,'*”***"’ lanil’tiat the General s receipts last year amount- «re in their own nature inimical to lire delicate and : __ __

100 barrels No. 1 HERRINGS; ’ „Jbc Levmtl,an 1 elescope, constructed by the r“ "l®?; ........... t,y, "f,*00.000 nr 750,000 refined virtues, but tlrey require in proportion a Curious Efeet, ofEnrlhauake, -The St
17)0 quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollock : ’ ’ ^c ’ ™ "«rr-ouiplctlun, and grout are the ,,™. ' .’.rt^l, .T® ^ Crfd,l,lc' but nevertheless «'ronger and a wiser guidance than they ottenget. George’s Clironicle-i.I.iffi nf (irênada W,L In,'

npilE HER\| II will i„ M - . 7 cases Linen Thread; 18 dn. Twill’d Silecius : ®xllecl*'lon8 oouceriung it. lhe puwers of this - emcjliy true, Unit liisrcccipts since Ilia am- j The motives tliat influence tlie generality of women dies—mention, tho following remarkable fiicf
T notice It,,ve sj, Jo in Ow hlr'nv Î 10 ll8le« SHEATHING FELT ; ’ 8rg« elescojre have been already brought to ben, 8', “ f8/'8 8vc™k’8 8 «"H higher amount The j d’> "<* 'ouch woman of high powers; they do not namely, that on ffie «eu^nîe of ÜK'eLüZLto
ANNAPOLIS nt 11 o’clock in tho ^ UIM!. 3 hogsheads Bit AND Y : * ptfii heavenly bodies, and with wonderful effect; V. „ !8 If.^nown l?.îf,5,^in8t Purticu,ar favorite j ^ U.e obligations of those small moralities, the there on the 19th of January 1*14 those clocks ofTend leave Amna to to on 1 s i 25 cll88‘« Ul'ben, 100 do. Congo, 14 do. Twau- ,h‘ m'mV™' ,S '° cnmcr Sir Jiuiiea South, of ; " ''' '=, •d'”’ 88'1 ««t000 |>om.ds it must be con-1 f"8'of" being amgular,” or of rendering .hem-, which the4Ü5i!ium3.',Jdto w»t
lii"h xvnter after 10 o’clock Â m will kay, 3 do. Old Hyson, 8 do. Young IJvsoti 5 do 1^('>ul Obscrx atciry, in giving some account of Î- "• l168 not dimmish Ins attractions in a ma- ; ®elves the subject of remark,” which wholesomely * ere almoit all stopped while those whose ra»nAi-
E AST PORT ut 10 o’clock Â it of Tuesday ^ 1iwa,lknX Hy90u’ •*> do- Orange Pekoe, 3 dû. Pou- ! î|!c Mwer^ôf '£[ u i ‘C °gC’ ^ What wil1 be ! [ vieîtine Em ml « '* Vtf-1 \° WVn yn"."= ladic8 qUali^lthe '?v.e of admiration nnd display, in the lume vibrated no tï/aufd iouth were not affbcteST Ilia
meet the BOSTON STEAM FR and 2,t0 i 'll,0,ie TEAS, of the best quality. ’ ! 8 ef,° telescope whdh it i,„a ,t« Lemair- : .' M™ " leave their hearts at home, as I generality of female breasts—The, have more e„- ' also mentioned that ürè ireedl» »?Zw. «
evening—Sire will iLve on iiër hr t rip to____________________ ALLISON & SPURR. ™ ' ro,o| e into sto^ ° d'V"e-,r,‘?* ncb8le j Îîy «y iï concLCn lire y.r°"T, "'e can =rgy ofcharectcrth,,, i, absoihed by tire routine board lire Thame, steamer, wteh w^ZTa" Z

Havana ci g Ait s. -t n-o «tarf ^ ^

■ ,ne,e8WWmd.or .Ilugh wate "« VW Landing « brig Ulnenose,from Havana- ‘ show us-liow uumy will it indicate as =P|.er-! te*"d'.ruii 0,“'"ay enjoy as many years ; perfluous activity can bo expended. Women ael- 8 I—
..ru. win.™, *.

1 ,UW1 ‘l"- ........... ........  — 8—'-'Risr8

JARDINE & CO.
Flour, Pork, *c.

Er brig Georgiana,from .Yew-Orleans—
DARRELS Superfine FLOUR, 

• 130 Barrels Prime PORK,
1500 Bushels Yellow CORN,

20 Barrels Prime BEEF,
30 Barrels NAVY BREAD.

For sale in or out of Bond, by 
JAMES

May 10.

Thb Echo.—Little Charles knew nothing of an 
echo. Once as he was playing by himself in a 
field, he cried out “ Ho ! Hop !” And immediate
ly a voice from a little wood close by, repeated 
“Ho, Hop.” Beinw surprised at this, he called 
out’ lWh0 are y°° • the voice replied “ Who are 
you ?” On this lie cried out, “ You’re a stupid 

“ Stupid fellow !" was of court* the

ROBERTSON, 
or R. D. WILMOT.

fellow !” and

NEW BOOKS,
1

Oatmeal, Tea, and Barley.
10 liA,5llKLS fre8,t ground OATMEAL, 

10 Chests Souchong TEA, n most su
perior article.

5 Barrels Country Haled BARLEY.
r°f“l«by, „ 11. G. KINNEAB.

15th Apnl—Herald 31.

STEAM NOTICE.
2 tons

diys.
April 8, 181x5.—I m.
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